
      

Dear Maya Family: A Letter from the CEO
 

Dear Maya Family,

As Dr. Maya Angelou wrote, "I have heard
it said that winter, too, will pass, that
spring is a sign that summer is due at last.
See all we have to do is hang on." And

indeed, we have hung on and spring is finally upon us in DC! I hope you and
yours have enjoyed this warmer weather and all the wonderful changes this
time brings. We at the Maya Angelou Schools have been quite busy, and I am
happy to fill you in on some of the amazing work our students have been up to
this spring season. Read more.

Partners and Funders Luncheon

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCH0ClAyrEjYX3w3tZxLASsdZ3lz0SadTeDBQl1qjdbFNCHUlZPX5469mvf1zatUWoxyZnYlxHLZPgmlkcsgGeVh59-S9HZyk0BNB5sxDnS0369H0fW9hty6QNA4J0vI-8UX-kMYVpY6fewvbIrgMWE4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCAiAvHaPb80PxkduH8sN627J508xemhUYMmD6CJSda2T_oo0pgdOC-_1VH-CJuj8CNns-J6Jn_OO50MYiHLtBI1QyYq5gUHONyuGK2Vf-QeeKAqSBcdptsqEb7v-5lK4XQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCDt4S-_tq1Ut9ktxYMZnzngs_2nr5A2BeegjvvDNgFBwzuXVseDwPSBT5muF4SnLo5b6HlZX6QQx1gYFOK9V5di54izvUFMA_9kZ6I_UANid7aWTa6HWhuVKRdXuyRlMwI9byTr53wSGJkXPY7sQqQEabtflM8g4PntzrQt-wJaZpUl9lz3DLsE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCKPbTHTq8C6XAmL8qbqbwn0SQWFVzqC3-X3k188K_5-WmY8YO6xOxt3FU-NPOQYnaJhjFnwBkqpAIm7tNhFzSnOLlPtF80vbclnzEOTul9wDbqc_WEWOlew=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCExoGlfbgfsqNb6TJZsZcYA1iuUNMDm0LZyUI4axsiTOTnZLHTfGxYCnPFrqp7mUfM5CeKY961jDYJhViuPB0b0R1EFd9l_XwZEH_Bo6NNpnwvXO2GgDEMXe_eqBdPBfnklSDLDa7Rva&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCNAdYKqzAYxpngf-eVxBkR3uacsDhQu5ScuZBN4fMeWJxoO2YmMTfRnCStNvWHOq4WWh--1OjAdQjrubN8WE3QDHabNNDZMITRpOXzBRrUijM55SBbWjOV41Jk7EADcVtg7kTw4h4BHy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCNAdYKqzAYxpwM2eAmo4ioc4rpfam6yAI2uvbiFxQW0-YCw5zy-EHOxofUaVptMHAuTPk7L69KVzCJVtm4s7gKUZoo3VPxgVlCw28ECHjEHobTzzYLc1uMuvOeQnCzM7BXq-4y7aDeNnbl_uVCzDa1Gdomd3jx7ISQ==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102673188374&p=oi


This April, the Maya Angelou Schools and See Forever Foundation hosted its
annual Partners and Funders Luncheon. We hold this event annually to thank

our supporters and partners, without whom we could not fulfill our mission.
Partners like the College Success Foundation and BUILD make it possible for
us to create active learning communities where our students can reach their
potential both academically and socially. So, each year, we at Maya like to

show our appreciation and give our supporters a taste of what their efforts have
translated into at the schools. Read more.

  

Spring Events at MAA G.R.I.T Arts Showcase

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCExoGlfbgfsqr5XuAGh7z79Cpc2AIsQIUN9J7fv6OLPPZvfcBOiAZF0_2AyUwXmyx-nuD4vRwwqFjlN3PKsyzlmame6oB09_6V05xC3ksy6Xw2KbdopivE4STgUqNKm4LelJz12MTupv&c=&ch=


We have been busy here at MAA with
all of our spring events!

 Scholars worked with writers from
Young Playwrights Theater to create

their own original plays and then
have them acted our by professional
actors. This is our 4th year partnering
with Young Playwrights Theater and
is always a powerful few weeks of

writing and acting! 
Read more.

The Maya Angelou High School
cafeteria transformed into a scene

from New York Fashion Week,
complete with red carpet runway,

high-end fashion, traditional African
drums, special guest artists, dancing,
and original pieces of art and poetry.

The students, staff members, and
artists in residence worked tirelessly

to ensure that the GRIT (Growth
Rooted In Transformation) Fashion
Show would go off without a hitch.

Read more.

YALC Launches Seeds For
Success!

 
Maya Angelou Young Adult Learning

Center launched the Seeds for
Success, a work-learn program where
students engage in an internship with

the Department of Public Works,
while attending GED classes at the
YALC. The partnership  provides

students with an opportunity to gain
valuable personal and professional
skills, putting them on a pathway to

success. Read more.

MAPCS Announce Academy
of Hospitality and Tourism

Maya Angelou Public Charter High
School announces the launch of its
Academy of Hospitality and Tourism
(AOHT) for the 2016 -2017 school
year. Slated to open in late August,

the AOHT will induct its first cohort of
students in a ceremony to honor and
acknowledge the significance and

commitment involved in this
undertaking. 
Learn more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCExoGlfbgfsqQKcoNrGU1njZwPCW6tShIkuw4BPfYwC7vH0Xdu7vcjnpRGJH0WeT5vc9cmAOw_ywb3qpsXqdB8hU6uYzr91Qna7ZNtTzU_dg3PNaqlq33xxrAi7GpHM7kiF85Q5ID47R&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCExoGlfbgfsq9lp3xbzhCY6yO0eKqpv3x1wPwMmzzSqAcsI3j4_QwTqUSLPbHz4JNkGpEH4ZCWq6gRGYj8o84mFbCbbeofBN9B26j9JqaUcFRq85NsG62A7H0YOBOUx6fkZJjPaIxm96&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCExoGlfbgfsq7SwA10-a0w8IPiNYlZgZjzno6z6hbkG4LLJ96VXWNPfKEUm6TMZf5EZReJE_kISi4MTBZejerRV4sfNsHbAMxIJ_DIeIkAbdeyT_8WnVHwxHqwZindDRnoZfujiKzCfDjoCiNoHNuKOpYNIp1BZKmtDP8MQcvQqUFG8Rm6lAD2E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCExoGlfbgfsqyc8JAxy_dVS50vyfa_Pt7VH23b8a16nUoA0DL5exyMQkp8IDiHa77P6m0v4MVwxMLVH2HG8QYWQUEsiAUNlrTeysFkmfmyJv6-JdbhTmR9fVIw_-Erapa0suqnsAVGRK&c=&ch=


Donate Today
Your gifts help transform

students' educational
experience and provide

them with a second
chance. Continue to

support our scholars by
donating here today.

Volunteers
Needed

Lend us a hand! We
are looking for

homework tutors,
residential program
mentors, enrichment

leaders, and
more! Click here to

learn more. 

Serve with
AmeriCorps

We're looking for
AmeriCorps VISTA

volunteers to join us. 

Position descriptions
can be found here. 

Stay Connected with Us

          

Maya Angelou Schools & See Forever Foundation
600 Pennsylvania Ave SE, Suite 210, Washington D.C., 20003

202-797-8250

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCJHVTSHk6YmE9tW_Y-7_cq0vyVRv9vzIu9MAVsrPta27TGMvyaCdGGpBmmNMTdyz5jV5ODRBXjtKwU306ZPqk7t3nds-O36E7Yz_JMMuplkE9KqiNVlitjo2qArsQqao6fHXuwI2b_P5u3n-e7bX83I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCNAdYKqzAYxpngf-eVxBkR3uacsDhQu5ScuZBN4fMeWJxoO2YmMTfRnCStNvWHOq4WWh--1OjAdQjrubN8WE3QDHabNNDZMITRpOXzBRrUijM55SBbWjOV41Jk7EADcVtg7kTw4h4BHy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCNAdYKqzAYxpwM2eAmo4ioc4rpfam6yAI2uvbiFxQW0-YCw5zy-EHOxofUaVptMHAuTPk7L69KVzCJVtm4s7gKUZoo3VPxgVlCw28ECHjEHobTzzYLc1uMuvOeQnCzM7BXq-4y7aDeNnbl_uVCzDa1Gdomd3jx7ISQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCLlaf9C38JzZu5HmrQZm7WZwBMbo8PYRLS3xGtvfpVHSP_mdACN9ms4fcuxhzEn91Veu-NC0S4uqEk1hQdUXd1sEGlFYvNZ9jF6g2AbAzONdz4ImS27WKZ2inRCSKpXMduMPtQaiWqtS7Rvtvk8ZU2M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCDt4S-_tq1UtCcgtqCU1H4DhsUwQTr2XCvIy4h35ajlCSO7rAbSwt4GHczYm5gV9zy22VTSxve37t4PohCLPsvgvDD9xB5GbmQ8Z_W3zJ4E0Vyp7ocDKcjNgBUce_AFA1WxN4O3qYeOm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_tqpA1GK3jV1I5YEXwHPyjvwaXmwdqQ76rQQ_Xttvz3W2qWw8rmXCDt4S-_tq1Ut9ktxYMZnzngs_2nr5A2BeegjvvDNgFBwzuXVseDwPSBT5muF4SnLo5b6HlZX6QQx1gYFOK9V5di54izvUFMA_9kZ6I_UANid7aWTa6HWhuVKRdXuyRlMwI9byTr53wSGJkXPY7sQqQEabtflM8g4PntzrQt-wJaZpUl9lz3DLsE=&c=&ch=

